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5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Sammy Kaye's Orchestra
ea-oa- n Brooks
7i00 Something for the Girls
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Red Ryder

The Grange Reporter
8:15 Vaughn Monroe's

Orchestra
8:30 True Detective Mysteries
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Mtliei
9:30 Carmen Cavallero's

Orchestra
9:45 Your Navy
9:50 Organ Melodies

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
U);15 News

TONIGHT'S FROGBAM
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Central Oregon News
5:20 Musical Interlude
5:25 Sport Yarns
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Cisco Kid
7:00 Shep Fields' Orchestra
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger '
8:00 Sonny Dunham's. ,

Orchestra
8:30 Bulldog Drummond. '

9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Northwest Neighbors

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 News '

To See Shriners'

Game on Jan. 1

By Hal Wood
(United l'rew Sufi Correspondent)

San Francisco, Dec. 27 (IB

Coaches of the east and west foot-

ball teams today scheduled the
last contact work of the e

practice grind before their players
meet in the 20th annual Shrine
east-wes- t football game in Kezar
stadium New Year's day before
a capacity crowd of 60,000.

With virtually every ticket al-

ready sold for the annual benefit
game, played for the Shrine crip-

pled children's hospital, game .of-

ficials expected to turn away late
ticket buyers after today. The
east was established a favorite
in the betting odds.

Practice Planned
Pnafh Andv Kerr of the east

v

Hardy of U.S.C.

Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 27 (F

Don Hardy, Southern California's
great end and

de luxe, went to bed
with the "flu" today and may be
out of the Rose bowl lineup
against' Tennessee. .

He'll be weak,-- Trojan trainers
said, and if he- makes it at all it
probably will be only to tell his
granchildren he played in.two con-
secutive Rose bowl games.

Paul Salata, fresh-
man, was assigned the first string
spot at least for the rest of the
week. Although Salata is rated
highly as a pass receiver, the shift
weakens the left anchor on de-

fense, where Hardy's experience
tells.

Drills Arc Light
The Trojans had only light drills

on tap for the remainder of the
week, since classes started again
today and the boys had only their
afternoons free.

Coach Jeff Cravath will- knock
off sessions Saturday morning
and pack his boys off to a hotel
to keep out of trouble until game
time.

The volunteers- were having a
little bad luck. Russ Morrow, their
hustling center, was draping his
6 feet 7 inches over an easy
chair while his mates worked on
pass drill and defense. The St.
Louis freshman had an abscessed
tooth yanked, and Coach John
BarnhiU was taking no chances
of having him out with an infec-

tion, '
Miller At Pivot

By taking it easy, he figured--

reported from Santa Clara that

THURSDAY, DEC. 28
7:00 News
7:15 Rise and Shine
7:30 Baker's Best Buys
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News ' !'
8:00 Claude Thornhill's

Orchestra
8:15 Shadjr Valley Folks
8:30 News ,

8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Guy Lombardo

' his squad wouiu gu uuuub"
morning defense and kicking drill

ii.., nnrf will don Dads for a

Oregon and OSC
Contests Billed

Portland, Ore., Dec 27 (IB A
four-nigh- t basketball series opens
tonight in Pqrtland with Oregon
State and Oregon both seeking
revenge for earlier setbacks from
the smooth-shootin- Fee's Music
Makers, kingpin of the Portland
leagues. v

Oregon state meets the Music
Makers tonight and Oregon on

Friday. The Oregon Medical
school will fill in with a game
against the Beavers Thursday and
the Webfoots Saturday.

light scrimmage and game of
tough-tackl- this afternoon.

"Not one of the boys has been
injured and no one seems in dan-

ger of catching a cold or coming
down with something that will

keep him out of the game," Kerr
said as he expressed satisfaction
...i.h tha Htnnothlv working back- -

9:00 News and Gabriel Heatter

.K THTy YEARS TOO OM ViXA. inc.

By cutting his cigarets In half
and using a holder to 'smoke
them, Lt. Lloyd Kisner, above,
combat flyer now at Don Ce-St-ar

Convalescent Center, St.
Petersburg, Fla., makes a hard-to-g- et

pack last twice as long..
He picked up the idea overseas.

field units developed in the short
practice period.

Babe Hollingbery
and Homer Norton of the west
were not entirely pleased, how-nwo- r

iwifh their offense. "The Today's Sport Parade
Morrow's jaw would be back to

Captain McKaynormal size by the weekend. Meanboys are still off on their timing
and don't know all the plays too while, Ben Miller, a stocky six- -

footer, was holding down the'
By John W. Dnnlap

(United Preu Staff Correspondent)

Portland, Ore. Dec. 27 (IPi The
crackdown on professional ath

pivot spot. .

Barnhill was guarding his squad

To Leave State
Salem, Ore., Dec. 27 (IP) Capt.

Douglas McKay, state senator
for Marion county now with the
armed services, has been trans-
ferred to Camp Beale, Calif., from

of civilians freshman and re

well," Hollingbory saw.
Use "T" Formation

The East-Wes- t game promised
fans the most wide-ope- contest
in the classic's history, with both
squads turning to the "T" form-
alin in take advantage of speed

letics contrasts in sharp- relief the
unsung play-for-fu-n sports in vir jects with a mother's care. Work

last season brought In around
$150 but the board felt something
more was needed.

Secretary Rudy Lachenmeler, a
radio sportscaster and ardent
sports fan, popped up with the
Idea of "one tenth of a buck per
b u c k e t." Put into practice, it
meant paying a dime each time a
basket was scored and the money
was donated by sports minded
business men. Many of them
turned in $5 for the first game,

tually every town in the nation, in outs were behind closed gates and
the veteran mentor was keeping

9:15 Rationing Nevvs
9:20 Old Family Almanac
9:45 Cote Chorus

10:0OGlenn Hardy News
10:15 Terry's House Party
10:30 Paula Stone and Phil

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News
11:45 Ray Herbeck's Orchestra
1.2:00 Laim 'n Abner-
12:15 Bert Hirseh and Magic

Violin
12:30 News-12:4-

Farmer's Hour
1:00 Assembly of God Church
1:30 Headlines in Harmony
2:00 Handy Man
2:15 Music
2:45 Back to the Bible
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Service Unlimited
3:30 Musical Matinee
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.

Count Basie's Orchestra
4:3t-Mut- ual Musical
4:45 Coronet Story Teller
4:50 Gypsy Orchestra
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Central Oregon News
5:20 Musical Interlude
5:25 Sport Yarns
5:30 Tom Mix

You will be rewarded withCamp Adair, he had reported towhich Portland ranks near the top
of the heap with its organizedability among the nis taciics to nimseii.

.(Aystery, Thrills, Adventure
i,..,.i,c ThB East had an edge in

Piluso to Handle

Bend-KJ- . Game
Local school officials announce

a treat for basketball fans of this
vicinity in connection with the
two-gam- e series with the Klam-
ath Falls Pelicans Jan. 5 and 6,
in the signing of Emil Piluso, out-

standing Pacific coast conference
official as referee.

As soon as the local schedule
was drawn it was sent to Piluso,
giving him a choice of dates. At
first it was thought he could be
obtained for both the Eugene se-
ries and the Klamath Falls
games. However, his commitment
to the Pacific coast conference
necessitated his working at the
northern division jamboree at As-
toria this past week-end- . But he
has assured the local school-me- n
that he will be on hand for the
traditional games between the
Bears and the Pelicans.

when you listen to
the fleetfoot department and in 17- -

He snorted at the odds.
"We aren't out here just for the

trip," hie said. "We aim to have a
game." TOM MIX

day, and win not be able to taKe
part in the 1945 legislature meet-
ing in two weeks. He has been a
public relations officer at the Ore-

gon camp.
There had been some specula-

tion in legislative circles here that
he might be released from the
army. His seat is now being filled
by court appointment by Freder-
ick Lamport,' Salem.

some $10, one $25, and soon the
fund was up to $113. STRAIGHT SHOOTERS

leagues and tournaments.
Much of the credit for Port-

land's emphasis on sports goes to
Ray Brooks, city sports director,
who has been a player, coach,
trainer, sporting goods merchant,
and most everything else on the
athletic stepladdor. He is aided by
one of the finest park systems in
the world, more than a score of
golf courses, free use of school

Sewell HonoredThe experimental game was be 5:30 P. M.tween the University of Wash
As Top Manager MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAYington and Fees Music Makers,

a topflight independent club of
Portland. By rare coincidence, the

year-ol- Earl Glrara oi Wisconsin
have an outstanding passer.

Kerr's two backfields consisted
of Frank Dancewicz, Notre dame,
quarter; Lea Horvath, Ohio State

left half; Bob Kelly,
Notre Dame, right half, with Dick

Flanagan of Ohio State and Vic

Kulbitski of- Minnesota alternat-

ing at fullback; and John
quarter; Girard, left

half; Bob Brugge, Ohio State,
right half and Jack Breslin, Michi-

gan Statei Fullback.
pinvRi-- Named

score was 60 to 40 for the Musicgymnasium's, heavy participation KBNDOf Present Year
St. Louis, Dec. 27 (in The St.

Louis domination of the major
league baseball scene this year
was extended today to include the
thran tnr awarvlc hv ttin cr,nrtinfT

Makers, evactly 100 points, which
just came out even on the $5
donations. Catching the spirit of

Soft drinks, usually carbonated,
are typically American; in 1943
approximately 18,000,000,000 bot-
tled drinks were sold at over
1,250,000 selling places. 51tne game, tans chipped in another

$20 so the march of dimes fund Piluso is the most colorful bas-- .
collected $133. . A

from the area 3 war industry
workers, and some sportsminded
business men who back up his
ideas.

In the basketball division alone,
there are 35 teams in a men's
league, ,35 teams in a junior
league, close to 50 teams in the
high schools, a women's league,
YMCA tournament, and other mis-
cellaneous games. And from this

Vnr the West, one backfield ytfetbali Official hr the west'andThews, which named Luke Sewell
has! a large fan following amongNext time there will be more

money from different donors. Big
buckets may be put in the' bal-
conies for fans to toss in their

basketball patrons, everywhere,
court Jans point out.

lined up with Bob Waterfield,
UCLA, quarter; Forrest Hall,
March Field, and Walter Heap,
Coast Guard Pilots, halfbacks;

cnh Kmnedv. March Field, dimes as their favorite players n fan
iiwk ' The second unit had sport may well come the nub of

an idea which could spread na-

tionwide for a great philanthropic

Pvt. Frank Ogrocki and Cpl. Will-for-

Barreau, the are
members of the maintenance line,!
and woe the award for their ef

Dick Ottele, Washington, quarter;
Joe Scott, Texas A & M, and Ben-- i

nTnnnor. St. Mary's half

of the Browns as the manager
of the year, Marty Marion of the
Cardinals as the top player and
William O. Dewitt, general man-
ager of the Browns, as the top
executive.

Marion, the roving shortstop,
was cited by the baseball weekly
as the greatest player at that po-

sition since the days of Honus
Wagner of the Pittsburgh pirates.
Marion already had been named
as the most valuable player in
the National league in the annual
vote of the baseball writers'

Vl TV
'

cause.
The Portland basketball associa

or team hits the basket. Alumni
of the various teams playing like
the idea.

The catchy slogan, "one tenth
of a buck per bucket" might well
spread nationally as a further in-

dication that the sports world is
doing more than its share for a
good cause.

backs; and Laverne Merrill, Coast
forts in keeping a pursuit plane
in such fine condition that it flew
without mishap or need of repair

tion directors were sitting around
l.uaro. Md "m

for
"' 7"7" on thp wondering how they could help

Outstanding of d,mefor lnfantil lor &u hours.
Pvt. Ogrocki is enroute to hifparalysis victims. A benefit game home In Cleveland, Ohio; and Cpl

Barreau plans to spend his prize2614. leave in Portland.

line were biu hu, '"w --

guard; Frank Szymanskl, Notre
Dame center, and two tackles,
Rudy Sikich of Minnesota and

George Savitsky of Pennsylvania.
Roger Harding of California

and Jack Sachse of Texas con-,inr- f

tn rt.iol for the West center

Creveling with 18 points for
Washington led the scorers, while Over 1000 different chemicals

are used in building an army tank
Green pine fence posts can be

durable by soak-
ing them a few days in a solution
of chromated zinc chloride.

All Oregon Races

To Be Suspended
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27 UP If

and over 2000 in making a
King oi the Huskies and Bulow
and Tomacin of Hanford followed
with 10 each.

Behind at the half, Hanford held
the Huskies to one field goal and

nnt. with tackles Bob McClure

06 Nevada and Monte Moncrlef of
rvna a M drawing praise. narrowed the margin to 33-3- TheNnithnr the East nor the West

and when the Oregon racing com
coaching staffs would announce

any probable starting lineups. mission gets official word of the
war manpower commission's di

s bogged down midway in
the final period, allowing Wash-
ington to regain their safe lead.

Washington moves to Pasco for
a game with the Naval air station
today and the s will be host

rective against animal racing,
compliance will bo voted immedi

Lately?
IF YOU ARE SEEKING

sociable blend, and haven't

tried Corby's the whiskey with the

Grand Old Canadian Namenow is

your opportunity!
More and more Corby's is avail

able in this state. Ask for Corby's,

ately, chairman Henry W. Collins
to the Harlem Globe trottersannounced today. . ,

Racing is scheduled to stop Jan Jan. 3.

all

3 and Is expected to cut heavily

Fight Results
(Ily United Prow)

Los Angeles Clayton Worlds,
197, Chicago, decisioned Al Harte,
22o', U. S. army 110).

Now York (Broadway Arena)
Moxie Bergcr, US , Montreal, de-

cisioned Ernie (Cat) Robinson,
14914, New Yolk (8).

into Oregon stale revenues from
Plane Upkeep at
Field Rewarded

dog and horse races, if the tracks
close. The order also spikes
several projected racing enter

Redmond Army Airfield. Dec.prises.
Speaking for the board, Collins

said: next time.27 A former furniture maker
and an today were ac-
claimed winners of an uniquecontest recently started here, and
as a result the two G.l.'s are the
recipients of three day passes.

"The attention of the Oregon
racing commission has been called
by the press to an order issued
or to be issued by the chairman
of the war manpower commission
that all race tracks In the Untied
States would be closed on Jan. 3,

New Bedford, Mass. Sgt. Low-r-

180, U. S. army, decisioned

Jimmy Reed, 172, Trenton, N. J.
(10).

White Plains, N. Y-.- Phil Pal-rne-

141ai, Vancouver, B. C, de-

cisioned Vince Lasalva, lll'i, Mt.

Vernon, N. Y. (8). KBND Q-Q- A

A Grand Old
Canadian Name

PRODUCED IN THE U. S.A.
under fhe direct supervision of
our expert Canadian blender

33A BENDNewark, N. J. Fianklc Lola,
132 'A, Irvington, N. J., outpointed
Clint Miller, 1251i, Elizabeth, N.
J. (8).

tut '

1945.
"The Oregon racing commission

has not yet received a copy of
such an order hut in the event
that such un order Is Issued and
made effective, the Oregon racing
commission will fully comply and
cooperate In every way with the

THE ONLY WAC TO HKCEIVE THK
LEGION OF MERIT

By Staff Sergeant Ella Wright
of Kalama, Washington'p.

intent and purpose oi sucn
1 VSSc &. I WAS WITH THE FORTY FIRST

DIVISION
Bv Cantaln Edward J. Marshall

Bagasse, or what Is left of

sugar cane when the juice is ex-

tracted, can be used for furl,
building and insulation material,
raw material for ,

plastics, decolorizing char and
other industrial purposes.

86 Proof-6- 8.4 Grain Neutral Spirits
MS. BARCLAY & CO, LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOISof Portland, Oregon

5&y7,llllllitfil1filltlllillllilliIHIIii;iiHuskies Defeat
Hanford Stars

Hanford, Wash., Dec. 27 U' . ALLEY OOP 3v V. T. HAMLIN
CAN HELP YOU PRODUCE

MORE FOR VICTORY!

Now is the lime to put your
I..,(1'U .... Ih Ulum t,rw.l

A g University of
Washington quintet trounced the
Hanford s 43-3- before a
capacity crowd here last niht.

The Huskies led at halflime,

J dome, so i Eerrec) vcxjr highmessThUHJ hig'hmesspS pechaf ?mF Mm
;FOOCOL'KlMGv. HEAE THIS SOMETHING NOUjV?Vf ME??? OR A ST W: WHAT'S NV CEP
f WU MAVJ.' 1 MUSTAN CCOVW OF HI 5 VWISHED ? JrJWi GADFRV f OF . U! lPCV P fW
aSCACED HIM HALF VlMTO A COEWEEyiF;-

- 1- - Jk MUSrtC? V oVM M7
TDEATH GETT1M' WAM HEAD BACKfW " ihv 2 1V1' ' p

- C - Wsfe lfiW
Suremilk reeding System. The
nrsi nnp is to ontain a tree
copy of the Suremilk Dairy
Book. It tells you uliotlt tills
wonderful feeding system and
in addition contains much valu-
able Information that should tie
In the library of every dairy-man. Ask us for It,

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authoriied Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Boytypo Ribbons nnil Cnrhnn
U, V. Allen Adding Mncliinrs

All Makes Typewriters
Serviced

Phone 12 122 Oregon Ave.

Central Oregon

Check Their Eyes
Don't send yonr trtrl or boy to
school handicapped with faulty
vision.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave.
Phone 4AS--

Farm Supply
Across TracksEast A Sl

riumo in Kc.linoud


